[Determination of antitumour drug mitoxantrone in plasma using HPLC column switching technique].
An automated clean up and concentration method by column switching is described for the assay of mitoxantrone, an antitumour drug in plasma. The system uses a YWG-CN short precolumn for on-line clean up and concentration and a Shimpack CLC-ODS analytical column for separation. Water is used as pretreat mobile phase and 48% methanol in ammonium acetate (0.2 mol/L pH 1.9) is used as analytical mobile phase. The plasma sample is treated with methanol and ultrasonated for 10 min. The supernatant of treated sample is directly injected to precolumn. The recovery of clean up is 85%. The wavelength used for detection is 658 nm and the concentration of detection limit is 6 ng/ml in plasma. The procedure is simple and the method is sensitive.